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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

Foi Governor,
JOHN V. HART It AN FT.

For Stale Treasurer,
IIENKV W. RAWLE.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For State Senator,
WM. P. FI N LEY.

EDWARD KERR.

For Prothonotarv, HeirNter, Recorder ami
Clerk of Court,

T. J. VANGIESEN.

For Sheriff,
JUSTIS SIIAWKEY,

For Commissioner,
JOHN RECK,

GILBERT JAM1KSON.

For Auditors,
X. THOMPSON,
J, 11. NEILL.

For Jury Cjinmlssioiier,
H. . TOWNER.

For Cminty Surveyor,
- T. I. COLLINS.

What it the Issue in Pennsylvania ?

'
On all sides men are asking, 'What

U the ill Pennsylvania? what
are we to vote for in the pending can-

vass T So far as ttin Republican party
13 concerned, these questions can be
rapidly answered. - For fifteen years
the Repuhlicau party has either ruled
on both Rides of the Legislature, or it
has had tnainritTnn joint bnllnt.wiih
tha exeentioii of the Leirislalnro of
this year; but including the fifteen
rears since 1860 the party has hail
this control with the management of
the executive business of the common-
wealth, (n nil that time of trouble
during all that period ot embarrass-
ment in business and peril to life and
property the Republican party never
failed to meet the popular expect-
ationnever full short of the emergen-
cy, and was invariably successful in
maiutai'-'in- cr the public Credit, harvest
ing and faithfully applying the public
revenues, and so reducing taxation
over the State as to enable it to re-

peal the tax on real estate, u condi
tion not attained in any Htato in the
Union. The first indebtedness which
it was necessary (o meet at the begin
ning of the war was succesfully Jiqui
dated, and the enormous demands
made upon the State for supplies, men
and money were so managed as actually
to be no burden on the taxpayers, ati.i
the liabilities J tins iocuurred wiped
out seal cely a man in the btate
knowing nt the time that such trans-
actions were entered into uud dis-
charged by the tax "hich ho was call-
ed upon to pay. The rate of State
taxation even when it was levied by
the State, was less after 18G0, and un-

til it was repealed, than it had been
previous to that date, us it was the
aim and policy of the Republican par-

ty from the day it reached . power to
reduce the burdens of the people; and
had not the South hecu prompted to
rebel because tha Republican party
succeeded in national authority, there
is good reason to believe tli.t it would
have paid the debts of all the States
in which it ruled, aud by tliia time
have actually liquidated the national
indebtedness; but the war of the slave-
holder, prompted by the disappoint-
ments of the Democratic leaders, frus-

trated this magnificent scheme and
loaded the nation with an indebted
lieu which will remain on its neck for
generations to come.

What is the issue iu Pennsylvania?
Simply that of maiutuiuing good gov-
ernment. The Republican party
throws open its record. We need on-

ly go back to 18G0, when the public
debt at the end of the war was

In 1875 it was 24,568,-G38.3-

These are plait figures, aud
they show that in the space of nine
Years there was a reduction of State
indebtedness to the enormous amount
ot Sll.0o4.014. In that period some
of the largest improvements were
made iu State properly, consisting of
additions to the Capitol, to iho Execu-
tive Mansion, the Executive Depart
ment, the erection ot a vast aud new
Slate Arsmal. the purchase of addi
tioual public irround, &c, &c. To
this can be added, also, the erection of
several State luuatiu ssyU.uiB, normal
school houses, und the support of the
aoldiur' orphans' schools, with im
trovemenu and advances in the pub-
ic school system, such as wero not

inuiio before from the tiiuo of the es-

tablishment of thoeu schools, during
which they were in the hands of the
Democracy, up to 1860, when the Re-

publican parly assumed their control.
It must not be forgotten that tho pay-

ment of the Slale debt from I860 to
I860, during all tho period of the war
was in propoiiion to that made alter
the lutler period, and when the ex-

pense of the war was I lie heaviest the
iiimiice were so ably maiiged as to
maintain this steady reductiou withuot
h single year's interruption Indeed,
(lie Sinking Fund, about which so

ro'i'di trotiMo Im been of Im croated,

was never more ably managed than it
has been during Republican rule,
while the repeal of the State tax on
real estate was first suggested by a
Republican State Treasurer and car
ried into a law bv Uepubhciin Leg
islature and Governor. Is it reasona-
ble to suppose that tho people will
vote such a party out of power and
reinstate a combination ot political
tricksters who were the originators of
the trouble which piled a large debt
ou tho nation, which has taxed labor
to iff utmost capacity, and produced
panics which bavo prostrated every in
dustry in the land? The administra
tion' of the State government for fi

years has been of the fairest and
mos: "equitable on record, and of those
fifteen years the three which John F.
Hartranfl has conducted will compaie
in soundness or judgment, rectitude
and purpose, and impartiality of ac
tion with the hrightest and most suc
cessful of all his predecessors.

lint nre we to vote for in the
pending canvass? To maintain this
good goverment. To maintain iu all
its for eo, unimpaired in any ot its
functions, the good government which
tho Republican party has insured to
the Slate and Nation for the last fif
teen years. The secret of the loss of
confidence in trade and finance within
the lust two years is lodged in the
temporary success which the Demo'
cratic party secured iu several of tho
great Status of the north and west
The secret of the failure to stand
equal with other nations in the money
markets of Europe has been due, from
first to last, to the aspirations of the
Government mado by the lenders, of
tho Democratic party. Had it not
been for this our securities would have
sold at par iu Europe, bocause we have
a better security Er our national debt
than any nation in the world. And
to the same influence is duo the panic
in credit which has lately swept the
whole country, because keen business
men have come to the conclusion that

er the prospect promised the
restoration of the Democratic party
to power we were on the eve of repu
diation; and to all this suspicion Is

due the panic iu business from which
the country is now suffering. What
we lack is confidence, and what has
impaired that is the fear on the part
of moneyed men and great industrial
enterprises that the Democratic party
will be restored to power 'is party of
rebellion and repudiation, these are
plain' statements, Bustaioed by the
facts of the past and the every-da- ex
perience of the business men of the
present.

There is but one way to maintain
good government, bnt one course to
insure reduction of official debts and
relief from taxation. Tho party that
has made a record of all these must
be continued in powor. ' The faithful
competent and honest, who have ad
ministered the government, must be
continued in its control, if we desire
to continue Its blessings. To reinstate
the Democratic party would be suici-
dal. To hand Pennsylvania over to
the Democratic party would be equal
to repudiation of the national debt, to
tarnishing the national honor, and to
disgracing the name of the Keystone
Stale. It would postpone a revival of
business for a decade. Distress and
universal bankruptcy would follow a
Dcmociatic victory. It would prompt
the withdrawal of at least $20,000,000
from important industrial pursuits iu
this Slate, and vagabondize three-fourth-

of the skilled mechanics of the
State. We leave this fearful crisis
with the people. J'hila. iVeM.

While the Democratio press in
tins State are straining to assume an
apYarently aggressive attitude, is it
not a little strange that they do not
repel the statements relative to Per-
shing and PiolletT Or do they think
that silence will cause the iuflueiicer
of the evidence presented to speedily
die? If so they are greatly mistaken.
Tho conduct of Pers dug and Piollet
during tho war, so full of sympathy
with rank treason, ha9 no word of ex-

cuse or palliation. The low uud gross
evil of turning under the influence of
gtHHl fees, or 5400 brines, is not inter
preted as a lofty and noble form of
consecration to the will of the people.
The hostility to the interests of the
farmers, and particularly of the well-bein- g

of laboring men, cannot be pal-
liated. The strange part of the affair
is, that the Democratic prees do not
attempt to do this. They ignore the
entire question, and hope it may die a
natural dea'h. This should prompt
the people all the more to remember
ami punish treasou to the country and
themselves.

ITendrick B. Wright, Chairman
of the Democratic State Committee,
declares that tho character of Oover
nor Hartranft. for honestv. integrity
and putiioti.-in- , "canuot he tueees-- j ful
ly impeached. 1 he public character
ot Pershing lias been successtully im-

peached, in this: that he opposed the
Government and favored the rebels
during the war ; that lie changed in
one night his attitude toward railroads,
under a lee ot as a retainer as
solicitor for a railroad corporation
that he opposed bills iu the interest of
workiugmen; that he opposed the
coming of colored men to this State,
whether fur temporary cr permaneut
residence.

CIO a day at home. Agents wanted. Out-frc- o.

fit and teiuiH TRUE CO.,
Aogowhi. flnf. 2H 4

CARPETS!
CARPET HOUSE,

SHRYOCK &

WhdlMnl and

fVSEADV.LLE,

Ioroigii & American Carpe tings.
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Luco

Curtains, Lambrequins, fcc.

BPtXIAL CONTRA CTS ISA DK 7iV FVSXISIUXO

CHURCHES, HOTELS, AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

SHRYOCK & DELAMATER,

Mammoth Carpet and House Furnishing Establishment,

23tf

THE BOOT & SHOE STOllE

-- OK

TIDIOTJTE, IP-A-
.I

Second 7oor East from Depot Btreet.

THE only full and coniplote anaortment
lino goods in tho place. Kverything

warranted aa represented. Hoods aont
C. O. I. to ony place with the priviloge of
examining.

SPECIAL PRICES TO CUSTOMERS

FROM OTHER TOWNS.
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QQrj"ta mouth to onerutetio men and
Uvvonien everywhere. Ruslnes

lionorablo. EXCELSIOR MTU CO., 151
Michigan ave., Chicago. 1:0 4 ,

AGENT'S OUTFIT FREEl
I.ar t'omuilakioiui and 1'iull I"remlun

for felllmr a

LIBRARY of FAMOUS FICTION
eompriMinv tho ten

Jewels of Imaginative Literature:
Plltirlm' Prarreaa, Tlcar ot Wnkeflrldi
KobinMB CnuM, Paal and Virginia,
(JalllTrr'i Trarrla, Ellaabrtli,
Talark, Plrt-lola- ,

I'ndinr, TalM frDis Arablaa Kiilglim,

Coniplote ill ON K VOLUM E of over 1,000
pae-- Ixinutil'iLlly illulrateil with 'H lull.
uauo l.iiurtiviii!H.

It in the WORLD S STORY JIOOK, and
all want to read it. Auent'a Outlit Free to
all who mean IniHinoMx and will iuitliiully

J. a. I'Oiiu i o.,
ii Tt Hurlt l'laiie, N. Y.

c c j n ft n n roV aIi'i a v a x a lott e- -

43IU,UUUrv. I)itril)Uted every l'xlava
1 prixe SIOO.OOO 1 prize $.r(l.(M--

2iri.i , fi"),CKHJ 50.000
854 jirizi-s- , ainountiiiK to S1D.UO0

hole tickets, a.0; tumor n, tS 1 taon-ticlli-

1. Cireulam of inlormuiion froo.
l'rizoa e8hcd. A. DON AU A CO., Bank-e- r,

at Purk How, Xew York. P. O. Mox
ausM.

Royal Ruon and lirunawlek (,ovrn-otn- l
I.'.tl'-ri- mnM;in!ly nq hnrel. 'Jl 1

PA.,

DEL.AMATER
Ketall Dualen In

"American"
vi

4
t4

DRUG STORE!
Jas. II. Pones, Proprietor,

Bonnor A Agoew'a Block,

ELM STRKKT, Tiokmta, Pa

Agent for

fDr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and Ilorehound.

r K IT Gr s
PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO.

CIGARS.

NOTIONS. &t.

LIQUORS, For Medical vie OKIA

Whlto Lead, perfectly pure, aold muel
cheaper than formerly.

Also all kinds ot OHh. KeroMonO, Tur
pentine, iieuiiino. Toilet Articles, for
i'umurius, e., for sale cheap.

JAS. It. VOXES.

Furiiitiiro Rooms !

Tho nndorslcned ht tti learo to inform
tho citiKPii of Tionesta, and the pnblie in
cenernl. that ho low oneneil a
VI. ASS FVKXITVltK STOKK, ill hia
new liuilding at tha Jimt-tioi- i of Kim St
and tne Hutch Hill road, where ho keep
on nanii a large aHsortment or

FURNITURE
Consisting in part of

Walnut Parlor Rein,
Chamber Sotn,

Cane Seat Chair.
Wood Scat Chai

U'M-kiii- Chaira.
Dining TuIiIoh,

KnlruKion Tallica,
MurbleTop Tublca,

Kitchen t"ui iiitme,
JiureaiiH,

ilcdstwfln,
WanliHtandi),

Loungca,
Mattrosses,

Cupboards,
' ll'Kjk t usn,

Fancy Urac-kets- ,

Looking ulawca,
Picture Frainea, and

PICTURES llLVMED
AUSO,

SASH &c IDOOIS
alwaya on hand.

Hih rooms being lariro, and well Kltnut
ed ho iN prepared to otter Kupcriorindu
incuts to purchaser.-!-.

1 an aiui exaruiiio nia atoclj and price.
aim do convincea

UNDERTAKING,
A full axHortincnt ol Coillim aud l uskcta

eomUi,(ly iu Uire.
23 ly A. II. PAltTlUUGi;.

p A O The choicest in tho world" - i iiipoi-U-rs- priivH tjircot
uoiupauy lu America BUpln arlulu
plcaitw even b.Klv Tradw uontiuiia Iv

Agniita wamol everywhere.
Hunt iuducuiiiuuU. Hun t usie time.
Kent for Cireulur 10 Robkiit W'f.i.i.h, 4 i
Vecy Hi., N. Y I'. O. llo 7, p

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL
(iRIST Mil. t. at NebraskaTltK Korent pounty, 1km Ihmmi thor-oiiiih- ly

overhauled ninf rellttod In lirst.
clawi order, nod is now running and doing
all klnda of
CUNTOM (4 II I M I X ii.

FLOUR,
EED, AND OATS.

'onstiintlv on hand, and sold at tho very
lowest figure".

. u. . l.i.ur.ui it.

DR.C. KEMBLE,
IT as bought nnt the store of

UOLAKD II II OS.,
TUlIoulo, ln.

And will carry on the biiaiiioH" horeaflor.
A full line of all tlw goot fntmwy knpt
will Mt ill bo found in this mIdip. 'l'hvxi- -

riaus preKCiiptioos carefully eoinpoundod
bv a Competent I'harniaciHt a Gradiiata of
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,
32-- 3 m .CKEMBIjE, m. d.

B 1
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tQ CAMPI C tRFC a'"1 bis rv to
male and icnialo

everywhere. Address Tho Union Pub.
Co., Newark, X. J. 22 it

Meyer', Poultry Powuer.
warmnlml, irased In time,. to euro cUuK-r- uud
X"Pf. Wlthm.Ur, lye fibisYonder, nn'l h b kioWiil ofirtnif y Ativiitta frtrlfni.-llnu-1-

fcul pieiier foathuc.
.Eri1"n;!s'liell-ftniiiiigBiierl:.l.iiiiyii,eiiiii-

A. t. MEfKR CO., Italtlmor..

l'leusnul anil PrnMlnlilp I'iTipl.iuioui....
'lleiiutiful!" 'C 'liuriitiMvr 1" now
lovely ' ' What are they worth if" Ac.
.Such are exclamations by thoao w lio
the larro eltgant New Chromoa produced
by tlio iO11ropur.11 aud American ChroinoPublishing (.'o. Tliej are all perfect tieuia
of Art. No 0110 can resist tbe tuiiiptalion
to buy when seeing dm Chroinos. a,

iigiuua, au J luilies and R.iutlcmcnout of employment, w ill Hud ttiin the lintopening ever otlcrej t i make unmet . For
full pititu ul.u-s- , send sliiino for confiden-
tial circular. Address F. lileiiMon ,t Co.,

Wiia.-iiigto- Si.. Uostoii, M.tss. 2i 41

TIINMIVIM, STilAlTOM SMITH

MHAKVILLK, I ...
Send for Circular and specimen. ofPlain and Ornamental Penmanship,

six cciiu in Mumps. 'o attentionwill he paid to :'0tnl curd or letter wiih-o- ut

Htainps. Atldroaa, A.. W. KM ITU
Moadville, Pa. oj o

OH WOHIC of all kinds done tt thiaTF
lice on short notice.

JOB WORK

HOSK AT Tlia

...
'REPUBLICAN" 0FTICE

At he lowrtt citfi price, Nu(y, prompt-

ly, and in MvU equal to that of ny

other eitablintiment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

SHOW CAfiDB,

VISITING CAR1A,

SCHOOL CARDA

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIOK.,

BALL TICKET?,

ADMISSION TICKET?,

jaoxTHLY nt.iti:mk.tw.

ENVELOPES

BILL HEAIH

LETTER HEADS,

KOIE HEADS,

circulars;.

POSTERS.

iX)Lh;er,

LABELS,

STUPriNO TAOS. r


